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Queerest Muddle Since
Strenuous Days Of T. R.

Effort of Department of Justice to Convict Senator
Wheeler for Accepting Fees for Service* Before
Government Departments Gets Stone in Jumble

By DAVID LAWHKNCK
(fuiiyricbt lv!3 by Thi A4>im)

_ ^Washington, Jan. 29. The queerest muddle since-Presi-
dent Roosevelt began using Government sleuths to investi¬
gate United States Senators has developed in connection with
the effort of the Department of Justice to convict Senator
Wheeler of Montana for alleged violation of a law which
forbids a member of Congress from accepting fees for ser¬
vices as a lawyer before Government departments.

It's a queer muddle because
/all the facts, have not yet been
k put on the table and because
Xlie fire of political vengeance
burns brightly over the whole
controversy. Here is the se¬

quence of events:
Senator Wheeler. Democrat,

leads the Investigation of Attor¬
ney General Daugherty, Republi¬
can, whose r- algnatlon la demand¬
ed by President Coolldge In the
midst of his own campaign for
the Presidential nomination.

Second, the machinery of the
Department of Justice, which was
nominated by Mr. Daugherty. Is
used to bring a case in Montana
against Senator Wheeler. Denial
is made that this Is a reprisal but
Mr. Wheeler's friends Inslnt It
could not be otherwise. Investi¬
gators connected with the Repub¬
lican political organisation out¬
side the Government assist in
building up the case against Mr.
Wheeler.

Third, the Senate takes up the
charges and by overwhelming
vote exonerates Senator Wheeler.
Mr. Borah of Idaho, a .capable
lawyer, sifts the charges and the
Senate agrees with him that they
are not serious.

Fourth. Harlan F. Stone Is
named Attorney General. Ho con¬
sults with his subordinates who
were appointed by Mr. Daugherty
and who are naturally friendly to
Mr. Stone's predecessor and re-

' celves the Impression that not¬
withstanding the action of the

v Senate the case should be pur¬
sued. He goes Into the case and
announces he will continue Its
prosecution.

Fifth. Senator Wheeler be¬
comes the Vice Presidential can¬
didate on a radical ticket. Con¬
servatives become eager to see a
blow struck at the radical*. While
the case Is allowed to drag n ur-
lng the campaign. It Is revived af¬
ter election.

Sixth. Attorney General Stone
Is named for the Supreme Court
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Justice McKenna and rumors
begin to spread that he hnB gone
even n step further toward pros¬
ecuting Mr. Wheeler by bringing
a request for Indictment In the
District of Columbia as well as
Montana.

#Seventh, the Department of
Justice, according to Mr. Stone,
£e<Is that the air In Montana Is
full of charges and counter
charges. Mr. Wheeler's friends
and counsel think the District of
Columbia la dominated by the
Republican administration and
Uie Government and that It would
be unfair to try a case here which
should be tried In Montana.

Eighth. Attorney General Stone
Insists that It isn't the aaine case
but refuses td divulge ixnctly
whore the difference Is. giving as
his reason that he doesn t want
U> diaclose evidence before trial.
Virtually the same witnesses and
transactions sre Involved, but Mr.
Stone contends now that the acts

^took place In Washington. Hp ad
w niltn it could he tried In Montana
[ but prefers Washington.\ Ninth, the nomination of Mr.

Stone Is held up by the Senate
pendlnx further Information on
the whole case. The administra¬
tion's friends are conducting a
campaign In defense of Mr.
Stone's position aaylng he had to
pursue the caae when he wan con¬
vinced that Irregularities had oc¬
curred.

Tenth. frlonda or Senator
Wheeler say he has nothing to
fear but that ha U being made the
victim of political persecution snd
that all sorts of technicalities can
ba trumped up If the Government
wants to do so.

So everybody Is right and no¬
body is wrong. Mr. Stone can t
stop now lest ne be accused of try¬
ing to cost th* 8enate into con¬
firming hlM for the Supreme
Court. Mr. Wneeler doesn't wsnt
to be placed on trial In two places
at the same time on virtually the
aame ground and with the pres¬
tige of the Government affecting
proceedings Instituted here.
The radicals In the Senate In

the Republican group and the
Democrats constitute a majority
and l( they become convinced tha»
the whole thing la the aoQtiel of
a political plot they may hold upthe nomination of Mr. Stone, even
though they think he was draggedInto the maelstrom Innocently ana
did his duty aa he saw it.
And thus the situation may con-' tlnue till March 4th. when a new

Senate cornea Into power and
where a majority can be aaaems bled to confirm Mr. Stone's nom¬
ination. Confirmation under such
circumstances would become pure

.'

DOGS CARRYING
RELIEF TO NOME
(Cy The Araoclatcd P.»m>

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 30.
The fastest dog (cams in North¬
ern Alaska today arc racing in
relay* over th»- frozen tundrat*
along tlu* Yukun River with
300.000 units of antitoxin to
relievo the Nome diphtheria
epidemic. One million and one
hundred thousand more units
will be shipped from here to¬
morrow.

Nome, Alaska. Jan. 30. .
The piphtheria epidemic here
took such a serious turn
Thursday that citizens through
the local ccrespondent for Th«*
Associated Press addressed an
appeal that official Washing¬
ton hasten the antl-to\in by
airplane from Fairbanks rath¬
er than await the dog teams.

Washington, Jan. 30.
Authorization for Roy S. Darl¬
ing. special agent of the De¬
partment of Justice, to make
an airplane flight with diphthe¬
ria anti-toxin from Fairbanks
to Nome was forwarded to
Alaska today.

TO HAI.EIGH ABOUT
THE CHOWAN BBIDGE
Edcnton. Jan. 30 Frank Wood

returned Thursday morning from
Raleigh, where ho had been in

! consultation Wednesday with Gov¬
ernor McLean and Highway Com-

i mlsMoner Page to secure assent to
the construction of a bridge across
the Chowan River, which meet¬
ings terminated very satisfactor¬
ily.

Representative W. D. Pruden
has prepared a hill to Instruct the
State Treasurer to Issue $600,000
of bonds and to turn over that
amount to the State Hlghway
Comrnission to build a bridge ov¬
er the lower Chowan River.

These bonds and Interest aro to
he paid by tolls upon the bridge,
to be collected and controlled by
the State Highway Commission.

The bill as drawn has the ap¬
proval of Highway Commissioner
Page, hut It will not be intro¬
duced until the Governor delivers
his message and an administra¬
tion read bill has been Introduced.

PIIJSH HI'IT AGAINST
WEALTHY HOTEL MAN

Suit for $100,000 haw been filed
In Baltimore by Mtb. Kvelyn
Lamb Consolvo of this city
ugalnst Charles H. Consolvo,
wealthy hotel owner of Baltimore
and (Norfolk, for alienation of the
affection of her husband, Charles
H. Consolvo. Jr.. charging that on
^pUnbtr 7, 19S4, th<- .law con-

, solvo "maliciously and for mo¬
tives of hatred and ill will toward
the plalr.tif persuaded and enticed
her husband to leave her and re-
main away from her."

Mr«. Consolvo and her husband
were married on September 1,
'1924 and the suit on Mrs. Conaol-
vo'a part follow* an unsuccessful
attempt on the part of her hus¬
band's father to have that mar¬
riage annulled on the ground that
his son married the girl while un¬
der the Influence of liquor, not
realizing what he was doing;
and on tho further ground that
the boy is subnormal mentally.

BOYS FAIL TO BKKAK
LONG LOSING STREAK
The Elltabeth City boys' bas¬

ketball team was defeated Thurs¬
day night by Washington Colle¬
giate Institute In a very close
game. This gsme was the best
play<d of the season so far as the
home team was concerned. Both
teams put up hard fighting and
the result was In doubt until the
Hnal minutes of play.
JThe first quarter ended 8 to 7

In favor of Washington and the
first half ended 13 to 9 in favor
of Washington. In the last half
Ellxabeth City outplayed Wash¬
ington but could not overcome the
four point lead.
Ward was the star for Wash¬

ington "Colleglste Institute, while
Ballard. and Jones played best for
Elizabeth City. The final score
was 22 to 21

Tonight at 7 30 there will be
a double header basketball game
between the girls' and boys' teams
of the local school snd Chowan
High School.

Iv partisan and the hope of Mr.
Stone's friends Is that they can
break down the political barriers
between now and March 4th. so

that he Will go to the highest
I court In the land with bi-partisan

support.

GOVERNOR CUTS
DOWN ROAD FUND
Itrconiinrnda Bund Issue
820,000,000 Instead of
835,000,000 in Speeeh
to General Assembly.

lUIWuli. Jiui. .ill..(iovernor
McLean today m-onimriMled Co
the Legislature boml Iwuea of
920,000,000 for highways, 98,.
oOO.OOO lor iiernwiMtit Iniprovr-
mcntM .it State institution*. and
92,000.000 to finance the Vet*
(.runs' I^Mtn l-'iiud.
He definitely opposed the

KU.OOO.OOO highway bond U-
sue.

"Not one dollar that 1* not
necewary for the public k<nm|
Khoulil be apjmn>rlaUtl," he
said.
Raleigh, Jan. 30. Governor

McLean today addressed the Leg¬
islature at noon regarding the
road bond issue.

Announcement was made this
morning that his message was
ready and leaders Immediately
prepared a resolution inviting him
to appear.

Besides tho Governor's address,
reports of the Budget Commission
und the State Board of Assess¬
ments were expected to be sub¬
mitted durlng-the day.
The Budget Commission report

gives the needs of the institutions
and departments. The Asses*-
menta Board estimates the reve-
nues.

HIGH INTEREST IN
TRIANGULAR DEBATE
With a record number of en¬

trants in the preliminaries for the
annual State triangular debate
which ia being held at the High
School at four o'cloclf this after¬
noon. High School atudents are
very much interested over the out¬
come.

Six of the 32 entrants will be
chosen to represent Kllzabeth City
In the triangular debate, and four
of these will form the debating;
team with the other two named a«

, alternates.
The question for a«.oate thin

year. ''Resolved that North Caro¬
lina should ratify the port termi¬
nals and water transportation
act. was debated Tuesday night
by the High 8chool Dramatic Club
at which time 32 were enrolled In
the prrlimfn*ry (Wwtf. With
the organization early in
the fall of the Dramalc Club more
general Interest in debating has
been shown by the students.

Those scheduled to enter the!
preliminaries are: Walter Cohoon,
Melvln Davis, Vernon Chapped.
Andrew bailey, William Gordon.1
Ward Thompson, .William Fear¬
ing, Addison Stanton. Travis Tur-
ner, Margaret Sawyer, Helen

1 Thorpe, Naomi Spear, Martha
Arch bell. Henry Ferrell, Mary
Owens, Klma Staples, Katherinu

j Cartwrlght, Joseph Kramer. Tom
Weeks. Robert Fearing, Robert
.Williams, Tyre Sawyer, Margue¬
rite Morgan, William Perry. l»a-
bell Munden, Ruth Munden, Jean1
LHoutz. Helen Wells. Kmlly Davis.,
Emily Hall Brock, Octavia Spence.
Roscoe Foreman and Elgin White.
The debating team chosen for

Elizabeth City will debate Hert¬
ford at Edenton and Edenton at
Hertford.

NEW YORK SUFFERS
IN HEAVIEST SNOW

New York, Jan. 30. New York
today struKgled with the after¬
math of the heaviest snow of the
season which fell yesterday after¬
noon.
Street crossings are clogged with

1 i.lush, sidewalks tre Icy, and sid<-
streets are piled high with accu-
mulated snows of previous
storms.

All New England Is sufferlnr.
from the effects of the storm
Three Inches of snow were fol¬
lowed by rain that froze around
Boston.

Gets Mama -

fonatanet glttn Blair hai a regular
mama" now. A few w^Kb ago

«ho was Just a little girt whom no-
!<*ly teem«d to want tier father
hud left her after Ihe death of h»-r
real mother. But Mra John T Agar,
wife of the millionaire park".

I thought Constance "(ha moat lovable
c hlld In the world. ao the court
ovrurded her In legal adoption to her

. now mother.

Means And Felder Are
Found Guilty By Jury

Maximum Sentence In Two Wars in IVdcnil Prison,
But Jury Kecnmmend* Mrrry,.Meaite Already

Under Two Years'.Sentence willi Jarnecke
N'cu Vork, Jan. iUI..(iiiton

It. MtanH wan JJil.s Afternoon
tlvcn « sentence at two JMOT-
In Federal I'H-win nnd V.fO.OOO
flue. Ttiomai II. Keltlrr was
fined sfi I <1,000.
New York. Jan. 30. (iuston II.

Means, former Department .f Jus¬
ticement. nnd Thomas II. Folder,
bis attorney, today were convlr^d
in Federal Court on charges of
conspiring to bribr Government
officials in the ('rafter System"
Glass Casket fraud case of 1923.
The verdict returned ..oaled Inst

ni*ht hy the Jury ufter six hours
deliberation was opened today.
The maximum penalty Is two

years imprisonment or $10,000
floe.
The jury rcrommended mercy.
Faldor was plainly startled by

the vordtet as he had expected ex¬
oneration.

Means was nervous yesterday
bui was appaivRlly confident io-
day when ho entered tho court
room. Ho. too. appeared startled
by th« verdict.

Means with former Secretary
Jarnecke, who wan a Government
wi'ness in this cose. I* already un¬
der a two years sentencn In a hoot-
I' Kgln- cane.

Broadway Stars Wished
To Have A Day In Court

And Thouph (Iciiri Inf<irmrcl Olrhrilirs That II Won
Not ln!<'r<'*t<»d in Their Private unci Domestic

Life Crowd in (inurlmoiu was Intensely So

nr KOXA MAIU4HAI.I,
K'utirlBlit ItU l.> Tt.» Ailkaii.

New York, Jnn. 30. Disap¬
pointment rflgned In tho rank? of
4he little ariuy of sonsatlon
hounds who crowded the co.irt
room of Federal Judge Julian A.
Mack Tuesday hoping to g« t the
"low down" on the private lives
of some of Broadway's glittering
figures.
They hud returned, thorn- habi¬

tues of the Great White Way, « :ig-
or to take the stand for a .".-con '

time and deny tho truth of stories
which the scandal sheet, "Broad¬
way Brevities," has printed
against them alleged In an ef¬
fort to extort money for "adver¬
tising." fluch testimony obvious¬
ly would have opened Iho way fori
"Bill" Fallon, the widely known,
Broadway lawyer, to dolv<- deep!
In cross examination, Into their
private coining* and doing*.

But-.the United 8tatcs. so
Judge Mack told tho White Way;
womon. Is not at all Interested In
whether, for instance. Peggy Hop-
kins Joyce, (the counter Cost*
Morner) has been married five or!
20 timed, and what sho did in bo-jtween marriage*; nor is it inter-
eited In the question of wlr-ther
Edith Kobe, the modiste who re-jcently starred in a front page
el robbery In a "rradle gnat «

Tho only question befor- 'he
court. Judge Mack told them vm-
pathetlcally, Is wjiether or not
they were made to pay money to
avoid hnvlng these "unkind
words" printed shout them

Promptly a hall hour befor# 1
court opened, the Indignant vic¬
tims of "brevities" aetren-.o*. fi¬
nancial brlghtllghts and "port
kings gathered outside the door.
They hart told on Monday the
"awful things," tho magazine had
*ald They wanted to be sure the:
audience which hundreds *tronf,
has flocked dally to the conrt. un-|
derstood that the iiarsh words
were falae. So th«^ had comet
again, unasked.

Their wish to blazon ihelr in-
nocence thus blocked, the be-
Jsweled be-furred, hand-omeljr
gowned and lavishly smllit
turned home again, their Indign#-'

B WAY liKKVITIES
l»l BIJSHKK GUILTY

New York. Jan. 30. The Jury
in the trial of Stephen < Clow,
publisher of Broadway Brevities,
and three advertising agents of
thn publication, chariced with us¬
ing the mails to defraud. returned
a verdict Thursday finding Clow
and Andrew S. Brown guilty on
nine couiiIh. Nat Kuu'nnes guilty
on night counts and acquitting
Charles J. Greene.

Snntcnce will he Imposed Sat¬
urday morning, JudRc Julian
Mack announced. Despite a pro-
tent from United State* District
Attorney Mtettuck. Clow, wan rn-
leaned under 96.000 hall, after
his attorney Edward Reynolds,
personally guaranteed that Clow
would appear In court for sen¬
tence. lie had been at liberty un¬
der $2,600 ball.

tlon quieted, at least, In a meas¬
ure.

Hut Stephen G. Clow. Brevities'
publisher, Charle* H. Greene. An¬
drew S. Hrown and Wet K mines,
the defendants, had b'M-n up
ngainst a storm, Humbly. th«
last three of the group, who were
present at I b«* trial, sought to as¬
sure th»» Iral^ "p«*pl of 'he
world" who Insisted '. r ch»r.
acters had been muligued. that
they had meant no b.u *!>at
they were mere advertising soli¬
citors and never read 'heir mug-
aaine. They knew nothing, they
aald. of what the now fnmous
publication said of those whose
money paid for it- printing
"You see. it's thU way," said

Peg*y ILipkins Joyce, before she
finally turned a mu<*h ralmert heel
upon the court room "It was bad
enough to have all that stuff said.
Hut that was In past. I did
not mind thn mone> they made me
pay so much. Hut it waa too
much, having all thos" dead arti¬
cles raked up In court to ha road
to a new afldftnm who perhaps
had missed them i»« 'ore «»<! not
be able to do something to a«ore
the world that all ihey aald was
false That * why I had to aomc
back today "

THK ELK'S CKEKI)
Do not keep the alabaster

boxes of your love ami tender¬
ness sealed up until your
lriends an- dead. Fill
their lives with sweetness.
Speak approving words while
their ears can henr (hem and
whll«> their hearts call be.
thrilled and made happier; the
k».td of thlnr.H you infant to
nay when they're gone. say be¬
fore they go.

Tin- flowers yeu m<-ant to
send for their cjfTlns, send to
brighten and sweeten them. If
any friend? have alabaster
boxes laid away fall cf fragrant
perfumes nf sympathy and af¬
fections, which they intend to
break over my bed v. I would
rather they would bring them
out In my weary troubled
heurs. and open them that I
may be refreshed and cheered
while I. need them.

1 would rather have a plain
coffin without a flower; a fu-
reral without a eulogy, than
life without sweetness of love
and sympathy. Post mortem
kindness does not cheer the
burdened spirit. Klowers on
the coffin cast no fragrance ov¬
er the weary way.

STAGE NOW SKT FOR
TRANSFER UTILITIES
The stage In now set for the

transfer to the City -of Ellzubeth
City nt 10 o'clock Saturday, Jan¬
uary 31, of title to the properties*
«f the Elizabeth City Water &
Power Company, of the Elizabeth
City Electric Light Company und
of the Elizabeth City Sewerage
C ompany.

Receiving the titles in the name
of the City ill !>». Mnynr \V Hen

, in.' a:i.; ii.ix.4.4.1 « i
of Baltimore. pK'i«l(li'iu it's i *ic
fiultd utilities. Is expected t«i
'tender the titles for the corpora¬
tions.

'No hitch in the transfer i»
looked for at this time. The cor¬
porations had asked the city for n
rebate on their taxes Inasmuch a«
the tax year bus still three months
to run. but the request was made
with the dibllnct statement that,
while the corporations were mak¬
ing what seemed to them only a
matter of common justice, they
would not Insist on the point If
the City Council felt unfavorably
disposed to their request. To aay
that sentiment on the Council wai
unfavorable to the suggestion ol
the utilities would be putting It
mildly.
The corporations also suggested

that the City take over the exist¬
ing insurance policies on their
property ; and this nifHlloil was
also unfavorably received by the
Council, members of which felt
that this business should be equal¬
ly divided among local concerns
instead of being placed so largely
with ono concern as at present.
This is a matter, however, that
would not seem kt' ally to affect
(ho utilities, us they will be able
to secure a rebate by terminating
their existing pollcios.

FORBES CONSPIRACY
CASE TO THE JURY

Chicago, Jan. 30..The Forbos-
Thomp.on Veterans Bureau con¬
spiracy case was given to thn Jury
in Federal Court hero shortly be¬
fore noon.

GRAND JURY IS
CALLED TOGETHER

Washington, Jan. 30 The Fed¬
eral grand Jury before which the
Department of Justice seeks a sec¬
ond indictment In the District of
Columbia against Senator Wheel¬
er was called together today.
Wheeler has already been indict¬
ed in Montana.

TRIAL DKPOHKD WARDEN
IH HET FOR FEBRUARY 9

Atlanta. Jan. 30. -The trial of
A. E. Sstaln and J. Fletcher,
t mierly warden and deputy re-
»p«*c:lvely at Atlanta penitentiary
here, on chartcs of conspiracy
and bribery has been set for Feb¬
ruary 9. District Attorney Ifager
announced today.

Herrin jPattle Ground

A cloaeup view of the Blone clfar atore at Herrln. III., where 8. Glenn
Young, klan lender nnd liquor raider. Deputy Sheriff Thomaa. Homer War¬
ren nnd George Forl>e» were killed In «\ jtun battle. Guardiimen ar* on

duty at the store, which la aald to be a Gathering place for klansmcn. A
bullet hole can be Been in tha window.

BIIAY'S BOY

Paul Hunday, younK<**t Hon of
William A. ( nilljr > Kunday. tva'ti-

hat graduated trow Hi
Warsaw (Indiana) Hlfh Hch/H
and h.»forj entrrlnk eolith will
tak*» a trip around th» world. H«
I* hh Id to b<? aa Rood a football jplayer aa bit dad waa a baaebail
player.

Who Will Be Successor
Chicago's Vice LeacU

When One After Another of These Kinjis of the UniUt-
world I» Bumped Off It Seem* Scarcely to Cati*#""* f

u Hippie, for ('.rime mul Vice Continue"*"

PROSPECTS GROW
BETTER EACH DAY
With hhrin^liaii^ Hopeful
an to (.liouun Bridge and
Jol> Conficlcnl Govern*
input Will liny Canal

Proapecta are good for net lor
by the preaeut General Assembl)
looking toward construction of tin
proposed Chowan River- liridK*
and Indications now arc that with
In the next 00 days Congress wll
have appropriated $'.011,000 fm
the purchase of the Dismal Swami
Cunal.
The foregoing was llu' good

news brought to the Elizabeth
City Ilotary Club Friday after
noon by two of ita members, thai
In regard to the Chowan ltlvci
bridge coming from J. C. II. Elir

1 InghauH who haH been two days ir
Raleigh this week and that in re
gard to tne Dlsmul Swamp Canal
coming fro-.» II. C. Job. seen tar)
of the Elizabeth City Chamber o|

I Commerce, who bus Juat return"*!
from Washington."

thai' tin :*l. it >1 M.»r ... ....

as >t passed the House recently
carried an appropriation of onl)
$375,000. on the baais that tin
remainder of the purchase pile,
of half a million dollars wus to b.
borne by private Intercuts.

Mr. Ehrlnghaus will return to
I Raleigh next week where cvtrj

effort In being made to work 011*
and aecura the adoption <>r u feaa
Ible pin 11 for the building of a

I bridge across the Lower Chowan
River.

ANNIVEKSAKY DAY
AT WAKE FOREST

Wake Foroat, Jan. 30. Annl-
veraary Day will be celebrated
at Wake Foreat on Tuesday Feb¬
ruary 3 with J. W. Bailey of Ra¬
leigh delivering the address o I
the occasion, it was announced to¬
day by President W. L. Poteat.
The celebration In this year part
ly under the direction of the col-
lego Instead of entirely under the
direction of the two literary Mo¬
del lea as formerly. The address
by a prominent alumnus was pro¬
vided in the reaolutlon which
mad. the occasion one for the col¬
lege Instead of solely for the Lit¬
erary societies.

Coming between the end of
first semester examinations and
the beginning of the spring seme¬
ster. no classes will be held on
the day. At 1 1 o'clock In '.he
morning the board of trustees Will
meet here in called sesalon.
The annual Inter-soclety debate

will be beld at 2:30 In the after¬
noon, with the question of pro¬
hibiting the Issuance securities to
be discussed. Members of the
Phllomathoslan society will speak
for tho affirmative -O. L. Nor-
ment of W.hltevlllo and D. 1). Lew¬
is of Wlnnabow. On the negative
will be two members of the Euze-
llan society lloyt Blackwell of
Kershaw. H. C. .and L. 11. Moaeley
of Seltna, Alabama.

Exercises In Wlngate memorial
hall at 7 :30 In the evening will be
featured by Mr. Bailey's address.
Preceedlng him will be two stu¬
dents who will deliver shot ora¬
tions. -U. L. Paschal of 8l|er City
on "The lawyer for a New Day."
and S. L, Blanton of Frankllnt >n
on "Tho Church and War."
The address by Mr. Bailey and

a report from President W. L. Po¬
teat will end the program. Mr.
Bailey's subject has not been an
nounced.

CREW RESCUED BY
THE COAST GUARD

Portsmouth. N. H. Jan. 30
Th" crew of the submarine K-48
driven ashore at the entrance of
the harbor here last night, was
taken off today by Coast Guard

jineij. suffering from exposure and
cold, and with their clothing froz¬
en.

TV s »t.»r ei *ht 1
r* *i "r :i »'. »r

tied »'¦( tge m »v. i;
en Into a little harbor wm-re it
was beached with a hole In t hr»

| bull. Th«- boa* was en route from
New London to Portsmouth

I Portsmouth. New Hampshire,
Jan. 30 Submarine H 4s was
plied on the rocks off Jeffreys
Point Issi night an/1 early today
waa reported to be in a dangerous
poult Ion *

COTTON MARKET
New York. Jan. 30. .Spot cot¬

ton cloned quiet; middling 23 90.
a decline of five points. Futures,
closing bid: March 23.06. May
?3.M. July 14. 20. Ocf 24 02. Dec.
24 06.
New York. Jan. 30 -Cotton

futures opened at th following
levels: March 23 60. May 23.87,
July I4.lt, October 24.00, Decern
bar S4.07.

«> o. i.. 8ooctc,;;:^S(
<r«wt>|M I'.'ZS lr> flu AdfMH) 1

Chicago. Jaw so .Who Hjl
be thi heir to tiu* throne in
mo's plutocracy of crlnUt^w^^H<iu. .- tlon of (loop concern tbdljjpthld city's society as well as to Ha

police with the report that JtiflBM
ny Torrlo, vice and liquor
has u si lin chance to recpTvf;The fact that one afterM~
of these kings of the und#
mOIs bumped off. Beema h
to cause a ripple in thd
mieceHslon to their seat ^.

the mighty. Always anotfc
on hand to shoot his w£y*I comparative oblivion anddegradation to the prom.
that oa 1 ix Tor constant and w*
spread publclty, just as
riches and considerable soaUljognitlon from some public
claiB and the riding set. ^With Dion O'Uanlon out .Ot
way because he was gettingstrong fur hls superior, Jot
Torrlo, and now with Torrlo
posedly on his death bed bd
police believe, he had 0'L«removed from his path, thoViglight is likely soon to turo oik
characters In this little l^f:of vice and crime.

Louis Alterle, young and,lug protege of O'Uanlon, io.l

|HM««i to have inherited muc
.till to

5'. for !>|oriftflS
nut i.iit:«2L

a.- duYiCUlt^Hreach in,; that priceless, tJpTamong tin* mighty, because Of^tayouth, and the probable nature^j the opposition.
O'Uanlon also had amoqfollowers "Dapper Dan"

thy, a promising leader who 11 ured widely In the news abgtghuge bootlegging syndicate^all of these men are cdgl
over. "Dapper Dan" In tVf>Earl Weiss and Vincent T

; tw«i other riling characte
contend with.

Over in Torrio's imn
camp, Frank MeErlane, a tui

, ter of considerable repute an
the powerful find rich bootJeg*«pset, may challenge the right j"Scar face Al" Caponl to hnto^disputed succession to the
held by Torrlo, if he suc<
"Scarfare Al" Is now g««IiIh confidence against anyblllty of uttack upon him while!lies dangerously wounded In % fcal hospital. He Is Torrio'a r|hand man and may demand
place of his chief later. Out
lie has Walter Stevens, a n«lous character, to deal with, a..S' vena Just has received a parfrom the state penitentiaryhas Jack and Harry Cuslk. cjrfof Torrlo, to consider. r»l

Outside of these widelynlred bootleg cllq.ies stand* ."Spike" O'Donnell gang whmight decide to hit out on Its own
and go after leadership in the It-]quor held.

Hefore he wrn shot down
automobile load of men, Jogfyh" wan about to enter his
In the fashionable South
distt let hero. Torrlo was
ered undisputed lord of vice
crime in Cicero and Chicago,
was supposed to ha<e recety
percentage on every plnf'jclt liquor sold In the city, IB
bin control of bootlegging
nels. 77.Torrlo came to power after
Collnaiino, king of the
world, was removed by a
'uck In 1920. He had IM*Torrlo from New York to do
clean-up work, and, the story jit, Torrlo rose rapidly to aupf

^

ills chief. The position he^has given Mm tremendous *

cal power. n» well as great i
Then O'Uanlon rose to

under Torrlo, and he wet-
way Now society Is waltO
see If some other shining HjUthe underworld Is to rise to
the place of Torrlo. O'Bd
had been quite a favorite d|
some sets. He took to 1
clubs, some time before his
and was a notable figure
Keen trotting through the
011 his beautiful mounts.

Torrlo was less for society*his money gave him a ready
tp»e Into the belter circles,
anions the aspirants for tho^ir.K role In the vice and crime
eles are seme who might ahll

i'i pfoth«
is 1#. \ "iiM' t.._

hii-.hW^a1-1 t s her n iHch
.ant turnover in their r®

Onr,e In power that appear
no many excellent shots alMT^

hi l»at their ttL
limited In which to work to",
heights a mon k the "best" *0

Always, though, Chicago]her lords of the under
tcreatert attention duringlives and innrked solleltuwfc1
the time comes for them to*"

MISH HTAI.MNOK I>KAI> *
Hertford. Jan. .10. Miss f

Stalling* died Wednesday 1
ing at ft 30 o'clock at the t
of Mrs. L. R, Crawford,
Sarah, aa she was called L_
that knew her, had lived In \
Crawford's home since the
was a very small girl and
loved by sll with whom ahe
lu contact.


